
CITY RESISTORS 
WARRANTS, USES 
WATER DEPT. FUND

Torranee Water Department's 
funds were tapped to the extent 
of $25,000 Tuesday night by the 
city general fund, when the City 
Council ordered a temporaiy 
transfer of that amount made 
to ease the city's strained fi nancial condition.

Likewise, City Clerk A. H. Bartlett was authorized to regis ter warrants due to lack- of funds, until tax monies for this year begin rolling into the city coffers.

AMATEUR BOXING 
PERMIT FOR CIVIC 
AUDITORIUM ASKED

Amateur boxing would be 
brought to the Civic auditorium 
In Torrance under a plan sub- 
milted to the City Council Tues 
day night by E. 3. Wlllard.

Vallely Lecture
Set For October 16;
Club Plans Progress

Mrs. Gordon Smith, Torrance 
Woman's club ways and means 
chairman, calls attention to the 
initial date for the forthcoming 
Lorita Baker Vallely lecture sea-

Oil Operators ^ Military RitesSeeking Leases Conducted For 
In North Torrance

The promoters promise the son at 10:40 a.m. Wednesday,city .$50 a night rental plus .sev 
en and one-half percent of the 
paid admission over $500, and 
agree to contribute a certain per-

October 16. Feb. 19 and April 10, 1947, are the other dates sched uled hf-rc for the popular re viewer. Season tickets are now available and may be securedcentage to a Torrance charity from club members or by calling fund. They ask the city to build (Mrs. Smith, 959-W-or Mrs. Chrlia shower and stall.

Now Ready for 
Immediate Delivery

Nothing lEown
3 Years to Pay

PHONE
Torrance 88

For free estimate of the propei 
size to heat your home.

David

PLUMBING & HEATING
1908 222nd St. Ph. 88

Torrance

Jones, 1123-W.
Of special interest to those familiar with Mrs. Vallely's pro gram is the information that she has just relumed from Europe and the peace confer ences,' and will be unusually well equipped with Information for her audience.
  Rummage Sale Planned 

Mrs. Smith also asks club members and other interested persons to note the club's plansfor a rummage sale to be heldlate thl.
toner.

Bazaar Date Set
Another ways and means pro ject Is* the annual bazaar, with plans under way and the date set for Nov. 8 in the clubhouse
Committees arc busy now sew 

ing on aprons, children's dresses and other Useful and attractive garments 
crocheted 
will 
honi 
attractions, she states.

Oil operators are active In North Torrance signing up leases for potdhtlal exploration as a result of the bringing In recently of the British-American- Texas Co. well one half mile north of Redondo Beach blvd. and one-half mile west of Crcn- shaw bolevard.
Fancy bpnus offers are being made, it was said, particularly to larger land owners.
Meanwhile, war veterans who. purchased homes in a subdivi sion in the Alondra park area a year ago and who now find themselves In a 'discovery oil. field, following completion . of the British-American well at a reported 2500-barrcl production, met fqr a discussion of their community problems Mondaynight.

, The meeting was called bymonth or in early Oc- j Fred Metzenthin as chairman of 
the oil committee of the Alon-

and was held In the Community Methodist church, 3133 Compton blvd.
Metzenthin said the home-own ers arc considering decisions on three' points that of leasing to oil companies individually, block ing all leasing to preserve a community of homes, or in the event of leasing, to establish strict regulations to prevent un

as well as knitted and 
articles. There also 

be -n miscellaneous booth, 
.  cooked foods and other

CAUSE OF SQUEAKING   ' ;_

Torrance BeachIt is possible for a fully en closed brake to squeak. A loose shoe is likely to press unevenly on the drum; thus setting up a chattering effect, if heavier pressure on the brake pedal tends to stop the squeaking, it is a sign that the shoe is loose.DO YOU HOLD ONE OFTHESE 
COUPONS?

Cost of decorating the streets 
of Torrance
district for Christmas holidays will be In the neighborhood 
$6,000, and merchants of the city are being asked to subscribe to a fund to assist In defraying the expense.

Some 60 lighting poles would be decorated, supplemented by lighting effects that could be provided by the city, it was an nounced by the Torrance

sightly oil rigs and above
 r<j»

BRING THIS AD
If you have an Austin Studio "Special Advertising Offer" contract use it now and receive a smart leatherette frame (easel back) FREE and with out obligation; in ADDITION to the portrait offer on the coupon until SEPT. 30, 1946. Your Austin Studio Coupons are- valuable and icill always be good regardless oj age, but from now until next Sept. 30th we want to give our Early Bird Christmas customers this special gift. Just bring this ad and your coupon to any Austin .Studio. No appointment is necessary.

AUSTIN STUDIOS
Wo are fully equipped to take portraits In Home or Church

448 W. Sixth St.
SAN PEDHO

Phone TErminal 2-4306
Open 10 A.M. to 7 P.M. Daily

Saturdays Till 8 P.'M. 
Sundays and other cvinings by appointment

SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES8624 S. Vermont Ave. Phone PLeasapt 1-1263
Open 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. Daily 

Sundays 12 to 6 P.M.
I'll-I.N D-1I-4I

Included In 
County's Plan

(Continued from Pago 1)
ng and other concessions at the beaches, according to Supervis ors Roach and Darby.
The San Francisco Bay Bridge, the Supervisors contend, was fi nanced under a similar authori ty, 'a bridge authority. They be lieve the county beach program can be financed In the same manner.

J. R. Wimmer, director of county parks and recreation, will go ahead with improvements as much as possible with a llm- I ited amount of tax funds, it was said.
This was indicated during the past week when a group of coun ty officials headed by Super visors -Roach and Darby and Di rector Wimmer made a tour of inspection from Torrance Beach through to the recently pur chased Zuma Beach.

D i r e c t o r Wimmer disclosed that plans are being made to expend, this fiscal year, the sum of $595,545 for beach acquisi tion and Improvements. Of this sum $178,000 will be spent for 
the acquisition of new beach frontage.

Beaches where improvements are planned are Clifton County Beach (Torrance), $74,200; Re dondo County Beach (In which Ton-ance is involved), $18,350; El 
Porto County Beach, $18,145; Castle Rpck County Beach, $48,- 000; Zuma County Beach, $87,- 600; Manhattan Beach, $48,600; Will Rogers. State Beach, $92,- 900; Santa Monica State Beach, $9500; Redondo City Beach, $1,- 200; Hermosa City Beach, $8, 400; Manhattan City Beach, $9, 550.

The inspecting party was greatly impressed with the pos sibilities offered for recreational development at the newly pur chased Yuma Beach, near Point Dume. The county acquired near ly two miles of fine beach frontage for $360,000. It is only 40 miles from the Civic center and when developed will be one of the finest recreational areas on the Pacific Coast, according to beach planners.
Los Angeles County has 65 H miles of ocean frontage. Of this, 38 miles are privately owned;, 18'i miles owned by cities; 4% miles owned by the county gov ernment; 2W miles by the state and 2 miles by the federal gov ernment.

A present there are 17 % miles of the frontage developed, or partially developed for pub lic use. This mileage last year was* used by 40,900,000 bathers and beach visitors, according to records of the County Parks and Recreation department.
However, during the last two years eight miles of the front age has been under a state quarantine, health officials ban ning the use of the beach be cause of water contaminated with Los Angeles city sewage.

John Reynolds
Military funeral services were .onducted Saturday afternoon In Stone and Myers chapel for John Reynolds, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Reynolds, of 1956 Plaza Del Amo.

The 35 - year   old veteran re turned here recently following ' his discharge from Army, duty In the Aleutians, ' where he served during 1942-43. He met death on Sept. 2 in an auto ac cident near Burley, Idaho, where he had been visiting Richard Pullman, formerly of this city.A native of Halifax, Nova Scotia, Reynolds was graduatedfrom Torrance high school with . . , , - , the winter class of 1929. Pany ha.ve. be?" re<* ved and are JJL, *  _. i. on nand for inspection of thoseIn addition to his parents, he I interested is survived by a brother, Fred I Tne Reynolds, of Los Angeles, and a host of friends who genuinely mourn his untimely passing.
Rev. Leonard D. Babcock con ducted the beautifully impres sive rites and many floral of ferings attested devotion of his associates at Columbia Steel Company and other friends.
Mrs. Nadine Nickol, accom panied by Mrs. Betty Day, of [basis, could put this over and Redondo Beach, sang his favor ite hymns.
Interment >vas in Inglewood Park cemetery, where a final salute was rendered by a firing party composed of members of 

Legion headed by

Engagement Of 
Leona Henricks 
Announced

Announcement' was made this week of the engagement of Miss Leona Henricks, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Michael Hickey, 25409 Narbonne ave., Lomita, to Dick Beck, son of Mr .and Mrs. F. R. Beck Jr., of Clifton, Texas and formerly of Lomita.
Miss Henricks is a graduate of Narbonne high, summer class of '45, and is the present hon ored queen of the Lomita Bethel of Jab's Daughters. She is em ployed in the office at Edward Sidebotham and Sons, Inc.

Dick was recently discharged from the U.S. Navy and te.now attending John Tarleton College in Stephenville, Texas. He is a past master counselor of the Wllmington chapter of DeMolays and. also a Narbonne high school graduate. 
No date has been set for the

DON'T BLAME FUEL
Another gasoline will not af fect your car's economy If the carburetor needs adjustment and the engine is otherwise not performing at par. Don't blame the fuel until other possible causes have been checked.

A ball one-sixteenth ,of an nch in diameter1' has probablyreached the greatest speed ichleved by a mechanical device.
Enclosed in a high vacuum, it urns at 211,000 revolutions perminute. If
hanged to straight line motion, he ball would, circle the world n 40 minutes.

TORRANCP. HERALD

DESERT WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cook,-of 1743 Arlington ave., enjoyed! a weekend trip to Lancaster1 and Mojave, visiting enroute at Sjjit- dale, where their nephew, Lloyd Rail iff, is superintendent af the Dutch Cleanser mine. -« 

* *

FROM PENNSYLVANIA
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin WRoberts, -of 1009 Amapola ave.,

are entertaining as their house

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Reiser and family, of Sharps- ville, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tappln AT MOUNTAIN RESORT 7lave moved from 2226 Arling-
returned Sunday from an ~fx-2107 of the same avenue. tended vacation at Crestline

Chamber of Commerce, handlingthe program. Sketch suggestionsfrom the Jones Decorating Com

"The committee Is reluctantto proceed without first ascertaining the measure of cooperation that is necessary to make

the united cooperation there are
enough business establishmentswho, sharing on a store-frontage

city financial support providing
united desire for the plan Is

'The committee finds it necessary to solicit an immediate decision for the Jones. Decoratin

icinityhave plans for Christmas decor ations and that they are not in a position, due to the prevailing- sflbrtage of materials, to permit our decision to be prolonged. They have asked for an answer on or before September 14th."

HAWTHORNE BLVD.
FOR M-l ZONE USE

At the time of the enactmentpf the Gardena-Hawthorne residence district ordinance, through
oversight In the drafting ofthe ordinance Hawthorne avenue

was not included as one of thestreets on which M-l light ma
nufacturing uses was permitted.

meeting of the Board of Supervisors,' on motion of Supervisor
Raymond V. Darby, the ordinance was amended so as toinclude the territory within 200

iToiinds tooth check, that f£ 
in one of the smartest two- 
piecers that ever stepped 
forth to greet the fall.

feet of the center line of botheast and west roadways of Haw
horne avenue as permitting M-l ight manufacturing uses.

BEACHES GREATEST SPEED

CLEAN WINDSHIELD
Blindness which drivers ex perience when traveling on crowded roads at night is not due entirely to poor adjust ment of the "other- fellow's" headlights, reports National Au tomobile Club. A* dirty wind shield does much to magnify the serious effects of glaring headlights.

On'ce again we've shown you that 
we know how to do it. Yes, we 
know how to send the kiddies 
off to school. We know that 
they need sturdy, long- 
wearing clothes in pretty 
colors, and cute styles. 
And that's just what 
we have awaiting 
Mother's selec 
tion.

Complete Outtlts

for BOYS
Sizes 2 to 6 7 to 14

1M% All-Wool

SCHOOL 
COATS

 Sport Styles

 Dress Styles

j Here is a selection that will 
I click with the younger set  
,' for every one is styled to 

the minute   ill in brand 
new shades. Reds, blues, 
browns and greens. Sizes 2 
to A 7 to 14.

$798
up

Tiny Tyke & Teen Age Shopsf 1333-1335-1339 El Prado Torrance, Calif.o
<j 
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